
1m additioll， lhey hll\'C :sÍJm]ar per‘OJ1I:1.Ii tieR. 1<'i nally. tlh P}' havt!" ve叩�iJllilur outlook説。n
She hU!> .llways I旋回 \，(>ry sh�， .md he hns， t∞. 
He tcntl.s to be \'cry quiet，剖ldωdoe� shc. 
Shc's of・üm nen'o� when shc's in laT官grOUJ.l:i
ofl光ople， and he is， t∞. 

ljfe. She hu話been 0. \�getarian for year::!，加d
凶hSA he. He An ppor"Ls eqn;;ll righ ls向rwomen
Qlld minol'itl�s， and �O d田R "he. ShE"s oPPO凶吋
to the u時of nuc1e:'\l' cnergy， and hc iR. tω. 

As you C.l凶see， Lo�{! and RriaJl are vClj'・compatible
pωp]P. In facl. everybody胡ya thcy were "mnde fnl' co.cb oth町プ

ず READING CHECK-UP 
TIRUE. FALSE， OR MAYBE? 

AnSWÐr True， False， Qr Maybe (if thÐ anSwer isn't in the story). 

Jl. Louisp spcnl her chi1dhood in tht! South 
2. Brian has olde:r brothe四and sß回目.
3. LOuiEe and Brian a陀both Atuden ls in oolle群・
4. Thev both sk.i ver\' well. 
5. The� haven'[ been to all the 8ft m凶eumA恒�ew York City. 
6. Thcy �畑山1ike fo be in large g:rOUl)，S of ppople‘ 
'7. They bo出feel that people shoul白山相t \'egetables. 

LISTENING 

LfstQn êlnd ehoose what the people are talking about. 

f. a. poersonality 
b. bac匂TOund

2. a. 8pOl'1..ð 
h. cultural intere吊t�

3.. u. fl cndëmi c: jnt�rests. 
b. outlook on life 

4. û. pE"TSonuli ty 
b. backgrυund 

5. 3i. 町下orts
b. acndemic iIltere.�ts 

6. a. cultul'al jntcJ'l:!.ils 
b. outl∞k o1l1ife 
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And She Hasn't E，jther 

I anO he Isn-t E!ltner. I 1'm Jl民tired. <. ー で 川町 h E \ケ L I anCl nerth& 15 ne. I 
He won ' t be bu�.... J副主h�

，
won"

. ，
:it
，
ner. l e won 田 bu卑 イ 制 .neitl-rer will she. ト

r and h@ hasn't @ith@r. 1 She hasn't been宣ick，」L� and neíÙler nas ne. ( 

_j _ _ h _ ' . r 811d she doEtSn't eìtner. 1 Thev dCl1't: 引 nc .. ) QI IU i:)11� .UVa-� .. 11 L 'I:In.II'CI . l 
...:] 一 一 ... � ， ì alld neithe.- does st--e. r 
e didn' t銑udv.

J 制Idid仇 eitn目・ 1
....Jr ì and nelther dld 1. ( 

A. 'Vhy do you and your sister ]ook so 削ght聞ed?
I 3iod she hasntt @ithel'. I 

B. r ... �e never been on a roller coaster beforel イ ト1 3!od ocithßr has she. r 

1.、I\"'hy havenlt you and your .r明血mate
hooked up yOW' new DVD playe.t? 
1 d.oll't U1uiel'stand thf! inSlruction吃 一一ー

3開 \\1hy did you and .your wite move to the 
center' ufthe city'! 
She dldll'( lrke liuing ill the suburbs， 
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2. vVby di血't you 01' yOUl" P町肌旬answer
the telepbone aU weekend? 
1 wmm$t home. 一一一・

4. '\%at do you肌d Gl'Ieg "qmt to talk to 
me about? 
1 wun't be abf.♂fo work oee，.time tlzis 
week.endJ 一一一



5. \Vby do you &nd you r husband want to 
em'"Ol1 in mv dance cl出s?

1 dorä k/lOU' holt. to dance. ーーー・

7. \'Vhy didt\'t you 0，. )lom wake us \lp 
OJ1 limc this morn ing? 

1 didn't heαr the alαrm clo<:h， 一一 -

D. 'What 9re you and your sÏstQr町思Jing
about? 

She doeRn 't ll'ant to tak� the !(urbage 
out. 一一一一

11. \Vhy wer，e you I1nd your 
dl.lrin宮the fught'? 

1 had neuer flolL1n before tod，α3・2一一-

13. Why don't you and your si8ter wunt me 
to re�d同Little Red Riding Hood'，? 
1 dOI1'( like falt). tαle.'ì t:eηI much. 一一・

6. \\11y doe.s the 5chool nur.se want to Sc(! 
q us: 

1 luwen'f hαdαn èye e:rαminatioll. ー一一-

8. Why did you and yOU.r' husband lcave 
the concflrt 50 eArly? 

1 couid，1 't sfαml the lcwd mw>Ìc， _一一-

10. \Vhy don't you and your friends want to 
comc旬tbc game? 

The:川町Il'l l吋interesteJ ;n伽tball.
-ー

12. W'hy havp you And your:仕icnds stop問d
shopping at my store'? 

1 cãn 't a{fQrd .)・οur p吋tes. 一一-

14. 
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READING 

LAIDIOFF 

Ja仕組d Betty Williamきare gOlng出rou抽 出me diffic:ult 凶m臨They were 
ooth laid off白可:>m theil' job!'i laat mo nth . A品the dayli go by， r:hèy'r守be叩ming
more and more∞ncerned about theil" futun�，ι白血曲he hafiñ't been a.bLè- tò fiIld 
anothel' job yet， and nei出el" has sh巳

The layoffs weren 't a問中ri珂to Jack and Bett}'. A此巴r 8.U， Jack'，s comp.回y
hadn 't becn doing ve巧r wel1 fOl" R lon� timt>，即日1 neither had Bet旬、. Hu，.，re!vel". 
Jack had nevぞl' e"pec怜d b oth of them to be Isìdl off叫山崎凶揖me tìme， and B(:!LLy 
had n 't elt hP.f・. Everぉmce出ey have 'bt?(!U laid oIT， Jack mull B叫ty hav� bNln 
tηring to find new job.s. Unfortuùately，‘畠hc hasn'i bcen 'I，IC1]' succcssful， alld hc 
hasn't either. 

Tbe møÏIい'eaSOlli they'a'e having trouble fìnding \\'ork i� 
that thel'e simpl，y areがわn8JlI1y jobs available rig)1t now. He 
can't find anything in the want ads， alld neither can she. She 
ha邑Jl・t hem'd aOO'lll any job opcn�噌'.s， and ho hasn't cithcr His 
fl"iench. haVûll't bûen ab!e io hl2Lp al aLl， and ngilher have hel"s. 

Anothl:!r re白凶n Lh匂.・民ha\'ing ttollble fmding wOl'k is duü; 
t!h(!}' don't s回m t.o havc the right kind of skills and training. 
Hc- doosn't know aIl)"1hing aoout complltel'弓. and she c)Qesn't 
cil::her. She c姐'c type very well. �nd nelther回11 he. He J， asn噌t
had any special vocational tr沼ining， and罰he b&'''l1‘'t ei出el'.

A止hird re雌.õñ山8〆同hãvingtrouble自nding work 1S that 
there are cerlsin johs出ey pl'efer not to take. He do目的like
workjng at night， and nem七bell' dQes she. She Ìsn't willin.g to 
work on the weekendsョ and neithel' is he. H e doesn't \\rant tO 
四mmute \lery far to work， and円he d oesn't either 

D髄pi1Æ叫1 theil" probJeñlぇ Jaek 9.Jld Betty a.ten'tωmplet:ely di日c:oul'aged.
She doeSfl't ha\'tl ã very þe錨ünistie olltlook Ofi life， 9i!l1dl :自由i出èrd開a he. They'l'e 
ooth bopc-ful !:har吐ti.ng芭wiJl gct bctw.r soon. 

� READING印'ECK伊
TRUE， F，ALSE. OR MÞ:漕1:1

Answer Trué， Fãlsê， Qr Maybe (ìf the 
answ911' i問、In the story). 

1. Bet句，r quit her job last month. 
2. Jack and Hetty had been working fot thc 

sftmc compuny， 
:t Some of their friends havc ùëën laid 0百， Loo. 
4. T.)rping skiUs a四 important in cel"tain job.s. 
ð. Jack ::tnn Hecty will ünd job昌己()on.

1，40 

You'r，e批a job interview. Role
p�8y with anothe l' 掌tuder司tr I".Ising 
'tih& I ntervìewë内qlLlestion5 below. 

Tell me abQut your skllls. 
Tell me �bout your educational background. 
Have you had any special voea1jonal 

training'? 
Are you wíllfng 10 work at night or 0'1 the 

weekend? 
Whon CtJn you start? 



You Should Ask Them 

I don't sing， but rnyきister does. 
She dîdn't know the an主wer， but J did. 

He çan play Ches.5， b国I can't， 
We're ready， b凶theyar郎、-

1. Have you heard the weather forecast? 
m.'.. fatlrer 

3. Ara you in tel�持ted in seeing a mo吋e
t.onight? 
lt�αl'ia 

5. Have you by any chance found a 

h['t)\....n-出ld-.. vhitεdog7 
the u'omaηα('ross t he street 

A. Can you ba.by-sit for us加mo庁ow 則的t?

B. No， 1 can't， but my srSTER cßn. You shuuld 
ask J1ER， 

2. 1)0 you h内ve a ha rnmcr? 

川y upstαirs 1U!.ighbors 

4. Did you write down the homewor k 
assignment? 

J(lck 

6. We陀youpa戸叫attention when the 
姐lesman explained how to assernble thif'? 

the children 

lr:t，ltli，l;jJ1 川 Offering a Suggestion 

Practiee the conversations. in this lesson again. Offer suggestlons in di千ferent ways.. 
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READING 

岨TOUCHY SUBJECTS'_' 

Lurry邸ld hís parents alwaY3 disagree when 
th�y 凶.k about politics， L訂ηis 1;eηr libel叫，
but his p.世叩ts aren‘t. They're \'e巧F
conscrvat:hTe， Larl'Y thln.ks the p開sident is 
doìng CJ. "0ηJ)Oor job， but rus parents don't. 
They think th� pr出idenL � doing a ílnc job. 
AJ出宅Latη，. duesn・t think the govcrnment shou Id 
叫紺nd CJ. lot of ffioney on defcnse. but his pa問nts
do. Thcy think thc country lll'ed司a .'1tro町内rmy.
'You can :!oee ...... 'hy Lanγand hí!'l p�remL:;， alway弓
di開gJ'ee when the�' ta1k aoout politícs. Politi凶
l!'. a very ..touchy subject" Wlth them. 

師国rv;il取唖

'Il'he (;reen5 and th.eìr next..(loor neighbors. thc 
na.lI'riRon�拘1"""拘ys dissgl'田when they t剖k about 
child 時間ing. 1'ih e Gl'een s are very lellÎent \\.ith 
thei r c.bild問n， b叫the H:<tT吋60n;;， �ren't. 1'heY'l'e 
very strict. The Gt.-eenA let their chiJd問n w8tch 
Lc1�vj必ion wh也n臥，rèr出ey want， but the H a. 円台。ns
dOlft. 'fhcy 101.. their chiMrèn watch tele吐sion for 
only抑hQl]]j a day. AI四. thc Ha回sonsh品'e
always taught theÌil: ctrlldren to sit quietly and 
behave we11 at the dinner t.able， but the Gl'eens 
haven't. They have a�ways allow吋their childron 
to do whatevcr they wa.n1.. at the dinner table. You 
ロm seewhy出.e Gr<l叩S flnd.凶eH加古担出凶ways
disagl'ee ，'...hen they t副k abo ut. ehiLd r't!町由E・
Child開al'ing is a Vel'y +ltouc:hy subjecr:: wi白血症m.

� READ'NG CHE(K-UP 
TRUE， FALSE. OR MAYSE? 

Answer True. Fal�e， Of Mayb& (if Ü!@ ans-wer l!irn1t 
in th e sto ry). 

Jl.. [..81"ry 8_lld rus parent3 never agr町官hCñ they 
t.a1k ahout po1iticsを

2. LBn'y P問bably supportS eQual rights for women 
白ilu血iIlorities_

3. The Hal'lison.f childnm watch tele吋sion mOl'e 
often than the Gl'l'ens' childrcn. 

4. 'TJ1I' Gr開ns' children pl"Obshly goωbed ln(er 
than thf! H河川崎町8' child.æn. 

D'. Sir'lC'e tne G何回s and th� HaJ' 1'1刈n見di�::lgree，
tney never talk about ch iLd rearing. 
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Do yo u a n.d s�mf!Ol1e you 
knowal附ysdi剖gree aÞout 
al"�uc�j'如何ec;t�l Who Îs 
thí $ PB rsonf What do you 
dî制gre6 aÞout? In wnat 
ways do you dr 6a g時e�


